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ROUGH ON WHISKY. îfî ™*klnir big preparations for their band 

concert at the Old Orchard Rink om Tues- 
Beside» having iwo bands en

gaged to play continuously, they will have 
•**“* epeeial attractions tor their lriende.

.yke^Weat End Y. M. C. A. hockey team 
PiV J&L Orchards at 7.15 to-night at
old Orchard Rink. Y° M. C. A. will ____
up ■ Goal, Tedford; po.nt. Jack Roc; cover- 
poant, Bartley; rover Mathews; icrwards, 
opt Koe, Vluy and Thompson, 
will captain the team in the absence of 
Oarry llpcr, who Is at Pittsburg taking 

In the world's championship skating

^hïbltjon match on Satuiday he- 
. Queen's team and the 8t. (.«.orge» 

should be a fast contest. Queen's won 
-,m1Oarsl,ty ln Kingston by 13 to 5, and 
wm play the same team against the Saints 
a? 0,1 tha! occasion. There w.ll be no 
change ln the St. Georges line-up.

that the Markham tournament will be 
Üv!? .a.gTeater success than las year is a 
certajnty. Many teams have n ready enter- 
ea, and many more are expected. A silver 
trophy and gold medal» will go to the win- 
nlDg team. The tournament commences 
next Tuesday, and entries will be received 
thyÆktMy Crosl,!e un,U Saturday of

U cost the St. Georges $lf> for delaying 
wHunlop game Tuesday nlgbt. 
o»^2nlIeor Elliott or K ugs on has l^çn 
agreed upon to referee the Coruwall-Morrls.- 
burg senior O. H. A. game in Loquois to
morrow night.

Colllngwocod defaulted to Mcnford In 
•N,"' T' Junior O.H.A The teams 

to bavï Ptoycd last night. This tic» «aiTie and Meaford
Tom Davey of the Canadian Son has Joln- 

f”, \“e **,?cWgen Sco professional utflt, 
out he Will play for the Algonquins when-

™ th,:>y meet the Michigan Soo. 
ueCobourg carnival announc'd for Krl- 

S? •?’ bas hecn postponed oh account
of tt*p Kingston Beechgreves to 

that night to nlay a secuud-round 
n the Junior senes.

rite Varsity team piav McGill in Mont
ré11 to-monow nlgbt, and the Eastern men 
2^,p^<’tl5lu8 bard lo “T and "in their 
nnat beno game. They arc anxious (o re- 

the defeat received here, but the 
asü!*V team are In flue shape aud are con-, ndent of winning.

Mount Forest played an exhibition game 
in Lucknow on Tuesday night. The score 
was a tic—R-all.

tu utccut Valley Hockey league match 
®t < olborne Monday night, Brighton defeat- 
ed Lolborne by the score of 7 to 4.

Best
»«r ivi (amarit Cures e Mae Who Used te 

Get Drunk Twice a Dug.
St Jean. P.Q., March 1. 1902.

Dear Sir,—How could I ever prove 
you my gratitude for the happiness I 
have enjoyed through your simple 
remedy? He was suoh a drunkard that 
he used to get drank twice a day, 1 ut 
now does not take a single drop, and 
the money he earns comes to his fan- 
My.

It will 1* an obligation tor me now 
to recommend It to my friends and rela
tions- Tours forever, Mrs. Charles 
Boucher.

Enclose stamp for free sample and 
pamphlet to Samaria Remedy Co., 25 
Jordan-street, Toronto. Also for sale 
at Bingham’s drug store, 100 Tonge- 
street.
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A Minute, Please.Smith’s Falls Intermediates Beat 
Perth—Robert Morrison Made 

a Professional.

ir-
r

«

I) U. C. C. defeated Western» last night, 
and are now winners of Junior group 4. 
The other games reunited as follow»:

—O.H.A., Intermediate.—
......... 4 Smith’s Falls ..... 7

—Junior.—
................11 Westerns ................

—Southern League.—
--------- 4 Hagersville ............

Western Bank League.—
.................. 4 London ...
—Commercial League.—

Canada Foundry... l Rice Lewis ............ 12
W. R. Block................ 6 Wyld Darling

—Mercantile League.—
R. S. Williams.... 4 Man. Life ............ l

—Niagara League.—
........ 8 (Niagara Falla .... l
—Exhibition—
........11 Clifford

We want to talk to you.

We’ve had the biggest December business in our experience.

We’ve sold out pretty nearly everything we had in stock* 
and we need room.

We’ve got to prepare for our Spring Suits and Overcoats 
and our new arrangement for physique types.

Most all our lines are broken—there are a few suits and 
overcoats left that we call “ Lonelies.”

Do you want a “corn cracker’’ of a suit or overcoat for 
ten dollars ?

If you do or if you don't, come in and look the “Lonelies” 

We take out Semi-ready labels.

Ir Co.
Perth.. !

bury seven journeyed to our town to again 
cross sticks with the locals here. Owing 
to lateness of the C.P.R. train, the gaon- 
was late caaimend.ng, but lost tin** was 
made up in the fleetnees of the players, 
vho played fast hockey thruout. At half 
time the score stocti 7 to 3 ln favor of the 
vjeitons, but In the second half the locals 
became wise to the fact that It was very 
I'Ccc-ssttry lor them to get busy. This they 
did and by careful co-rnddniation work suc
ceeded In Increasing their cdtmt from G to 
7. The visitors, however, In the meantime 
had not been sleeping and when time was 
called the score titood 9 to 7 in favor of 
Sudbury. The game was n splendid exhibi
tion of hockey, decidedly free from any 
approach to rough play and the best of feel
ing prevailed. The teams lined up as fol
lows:

North Bay (7): F. Bailey, C. Witmore, 
Mctill, F. Landers, G. I. Johnston, G. I. 
Stewart John Wallace.

Sudbury (0): George Femsom, W_. Hall, R. 
Rube, F. Read, F. Mucllewi, R. Muxwell, J. 
Lott-

U. C. C.

TUlsonburg
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LB. Wroxeter 11st.
U.C.C. Defeat Westerns.

Upper Canada College hockev team, de- Weberns ST. the garnet» the 
championship or Jv.nuor O.H.A. group 4 at 

Ontario Tankard to the winners at the Mutual-street Kink ia9t D|glu, ,)y a 8 -ore 
Granite Clnb Immediately aftenthe game , ** to ». The score at hair time was a 
was concluded. He made a neat address, tie, 3—3. The Westerns' team was weak- 
paying high compliments to both Gilt and by the absence of Fellows their crack
the Caledonians. Alex. R. Goldie, the win- ‘•«'er-polnt, who le suttorim; iront an in 
nlng skip, who thought It a greater honor l>“'ea knee. HLs position was tilled bv'Mc 
to beat the Rennies than win the Tankard. Gown. The Weak ins also had a chance 

.,rl>|>hT mode^l.v, and naked <-n their line up, George Kodpath a cin£l 
nh™ 1 ° l,ear J?18 £1,,h * chaplain, but last youngster, who was greatly m.ss-
Re7*,F-E- Knowles. Mr- Knomdes pointed ed iwihlle he was ,aid Off with crairmt blr, 
out that the fathers of at least three <«r the middle of the last halt The Westerns 
the winning team were at this moment anx- at that time were tour coils nhean ’ Ti!! lonely awiaTtlnc the glad news ht home la teemed to fall to pieces and from , at 
Galt. and. being curlers themselves, would, the came was sii i vlucl3 alvv n0-11 ‘•bat 011 
he thought, feel happier than the boxw two minui^ scoteti
themselves. Captain Hennle .poke for the 1 U too™ !* rte<1 ond
runners-up, and on behalf of the Csle- ! The Western?!™^înS1'0 CT?“ up- 
donlans heartily congratulated the Ontario ; 'J homs dodne to? ^i^k^ oLV .1,nljlul,',i' 
champions. He promised Galt that t hey 3 ^‘ag, t|le trick Patton tied the
----- », • - - J again by scoring for College m 31a

minutes Thoms again scored for Westerns 
*, be!we halt tunc Rathbira. again

inode the score a ble.
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over.Bark’s Fall!» Default».
Burk's Falls. Feb. 3,-Burk's Falls hockey 

team being or'.ppled by «sickness, has de
faulted to Midland, the Intermediate O.H. 
A. match scheduled to be played here to
night.

(IHHIH E BY SIX ï36
l|AT FARMS 

Press now, 
pet Arcade,

5
See-Saw Game Before Large Gather

ing—Gollingwood and Toronto 
Left for Gov.-Gen.'s Prize.

Io Southern Counties League.
Hagersville, Feb. 3,—A very fast and ex- 

citlng game was playedl here to night be
tween Tillsomburg and Hagersville. Hageris- 
Ville winning by a score of 12 to 4. This 
makes Hagersville winners of the first 
round. The lhie-v.p was as follows:

TUlsonburg (4): Goal. Appio.vai-d; point, 
» eataerwtix; cover-point, Wlleox; rover, 
Hogarth; centre, J. Andrews: right wing" 
G. Andrews: left w-ing, Rotldl.ng.

Hagersville (12): Goal, Kelly: point. Ster
ling; cover-point, Seymour; rover, Forsyth ;; 
centre, Dusty; right wing, Thayer; left 
wing Smith.

Referee—Mr. Mlsner of Waterford. I'm- 
lires—G. A. Brown and F.

o
CLOSE RICES ON SKATES.

I AND 81 
lh of Osha- 
lan, Coinm-

Hobson Won Three Straight Events 
From Piper at King Bdvmrd Rink.

©
The interest taken In speed skating in 

Coron to has been given a big impetus by 
the excellent exhibitions that have been 
given by the local skaters ln the rac ■» that
uhrfat 'hTf'Li!eld . The locee last

rS-, t>ed Itch son end Lot
cv!Lr5L»the Pv Ltlward R,.i.k were n « 

and_crowd present saw 
#ri<>rt' result w..s the same 

fuce, Robson winning all’three 
races, hnt. by the narrowest of margins.
Roe pnonlng him right to the finish hi all _
three, and. If they should meet again this s°>”marie» on the Winter Track»
handle a° *™DeU,e crowd should be on I end Race Card for To-Day.
nnnd to see the contests. In (he 220 yards I

London Banker. Won. ,*lk *hÇ, lpad and held it to the last | New Orleans Feb 3.—As-enslon
Ingersoll. Feb. 3.—In the Western Bank 1“?°’ ,1l re Fobron by clever manoeuvring R, M ’h___' . AS'°, on

League scheduled hockev match nia red here the pcle and finished ahead by sevc. ‘ w McLmthy were the winning
to-night between Ixmlon and Ingerrol r*,L,eet ln the fast time of 20 4-5 seconds. . vor.tes to-day. The Guardsman

asp, — M ' ~~ « « » « *8MrS. SSS6 .*"*!: »»•«•>-« a
» Z. rsn. »» « ».S'e,dMlCAr,hUr: rm,re n rkp' ^ rT.XRl0l^.W57llns^ond',.abOUt l"'° yanb" ^ 9 ‘° 2' 1: DuncaD' 9S^ Flhhw).

(4)—Goal, Halstead- uolut last race on the card was the one- *° ®' 2: Mammon, 03 (W. Hennessy), 40
Brown; cover Kerr; forwards ’ Hobbs" “'J6' ^ c5 also , went Robson’s way, hnt Tv?,'h Tl,me 1-42 *"5- Arainte, Kclectlc,
Flath, Ratehcfor and Anderson ' ’ no*. Koe gave him a go<d nrgunvnt, ^Sraves, St. Jolly flatus, Al-

.. .Redout h ... 2 mlno Referee—Gregory. ' and ulso to skate pretty close to record ,''«“T Gjrl, Midshipman and Badger also ran.
... Pa,ttm ...... S mi,®'. --------- tlme t0 wln tt- Tlmp. 2 mln. 2 sec. ! ,xSccïïW race’ 4 t'mlonga-Miss Galore. 102
.-tt .'■"■■." :?"■ Tn- Ar.fin''fîtI,’.'",..1,', :\'« ,h. 0r .m! ’.iy-rOfl,,. rK 'Oj^erl
desL-.:t ! s;t ssrt.'s&jr.sro.jrss “ “ â islf-V;'”" «■*’

Second Hadf- played to break the district tie and Arecw night on the 11.15 train for Pitts- ?ph ifrfJJi.11, » M
...G. Redpath .. min flre now out of the running. Oranceyflle bïr?i.ît,r thet1-a<!e» <>n Friday and Saturday inr,]^ TOj 1 96 fJenklns),

b—Weetemg.____ B. Redpath .. 2 mine nnd Georgetown will nluv at M « ft i mbs I rent ,}b ?, 'veck- Both me entered in the ?d,*0 4’ Melton, 103 (Ft. Michaels)
0—Westerns.........B. Redpath .. W min ,t,nk to-night to decide the dis riet ebam half-ntile and 8mtilp United Slates chani- p *2 "'i, 2: —T01*1*?6»03 <W- Hennessy), là

10— Westerns.........Thoms *’* . fi mins P*°m*ip pboships and the one nnd five-mile cham- Of d- TjPe 1<2. Ethel Scruggs. Ora Sweenev and Stem.-n.ri in inn
11- Westerns.........Smith . . .... l m”n - The game at Georgetown was a rough- p °°»hlp. of the world. The V.M.C.A. are Me^muey, Clnnley, Any Day, Short Cake. , d Stewart in connection
12— U.C.C.............. Rathhun . ia mtn* , and-ready exhibition^ The score at half- al*> ^dlng them on to Montreal to nke Ghats, Rachael Ma.rd and Lights Out also with the proceedings taken to quash
13- U.C.C. ..........Rathhun .. .. 2 mine.^ î*me "'•'ls 2 to 1 In favor of Orangeville. *ke Canadian Indoor chamiplonshlps, lafi' . -, the Bell Telephone bylaw, ha» set
14.-U C O.............  Patton t 3n- The teams: ïï,hlrh arc to hp held there on Mondav. I'om-th race, i furlongs, handicap- As- . , v , # • 8
15-Westerns.........B Redpath "* ii m Argonauts (2)-Gonl, Taylor: polht. Me- 1 Krh' 8i î?e ev“te bH“e -JO yardis, half. ('I'.ne’co, 110 (Fuller), 3 to 5, 1; Dormsake. R-DKues wagging, but a« yet the de-1G-U.C.G.........RâthbZ . : 3 ÎSS? ’ »ntyTe: cover. Mmzlra: rover’ Krry: cen- htbree ,T1ey Lak" wlth thT It'?' Hennessy), 3 to 1, 2: Huzzah, 102 velopmento nave proved rather tame.
17-lTC’.r Rithlmn imi™ <re, Hiscoek; right wing Dixon- left wine Lbe wlshe» of g«>d-luck of many people .McIntyre), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.26 14). Com- - » ,IS—uic.C..:..........Rathhlm " "" mf”s- i Greiggs. 8 8" • t g, here, as two more popular athletes would petal:.on also ran. ^he examination was carried on be-

San Francisco, Feb. 3—The meeting of 10—U.C.C.iRathhun "* "" a J m?ns" Orangeville (4)—Goal, Boot!; point. Me- be hard to find. ______ „ „uelllng— Bessie Me- hind closed docirs, and the evident

"S2 ”-e'cc.......222 •■• •••• «”1» .S3&.,SS«i,'5&MR» , <— w™. WMWi fii SftJSS SU*S'ZSTSt V%Z£ S
James M.Xrt of th'e National STlUhnSfe, STe Nlfg"a L%iric ! W*od«oek.. Feb. «.-The .InterlmHia,", O. TheP flm ,!S was izLffiîfîw’ „SS carrk* ir^vlari,. and that
sswe-A-tiSfli Sut ’.s sveisamteAîS SA-r&ssrs sas ts 'ss t ,o—-

special rSm byg“sel™ and ^wIR1 rink ‘next half ,1”,» h,e ,lrat ,, ~TZ----„ |Ifl- Bayne wrenched his ankle and ritireil ---------- that F. A. Uarpenier baa rema-acd -o «

™ tff .SSI fflï M.ows :tet half Ibe t<”'” s «* «JSr 2* >£&%** *»* 18 mon=y HACDDAI1leaglies- | the Fails began to rush thing*, and put up fnst Intermediate game h^re to-nlehf the Gymnasium (46)—Powell and Bartlett - Sa.n Feb- 8^-Wemther oloudy, f011?® *?oth 81(1118 I can. put yua Q | Il I 1 Ik A I
eattm^rÂeaei^1î,A?1tablTÏ2t flght- but met with nvh neat Mtcmncs of this town defeats the CrV Awards: Salter, centre; Hewitson and. rac6, x8eI>llng’ 7 furt’>n6s- 8® °ai?a^Ly0U ^ ?et,a t?6Ce of iCl" ‘ * LJKMV
tekp ? H*tle che<'ks rnd £<*><3 com.hfnatlon that cents II. of Perth bv a se-re of 7 to 4 lh#8 «reckell, guards. u -PJnf>. 1-°2 fLnrsen). 6 to 5■ 1; Isabell- ln« alderman also declared tuat

and vlc^rerla^Th^e Un tSSïiîf S wXre ^jTi °*ly Î2, fl°d the net °5S?. game was fast thruoat and free from rough-; «wrnwey (16)-Kemp and Hayes, for- 71t0»1, ^ttle S1ster« of his ^leagues, who was opposed to
SomVSavm^ and hÎuI^ moïses l° ^ K1" scored four mor» The iums. onlytwoor thre plamrs being ruled wards; Payne (Haixjy), centre; Almas and l-> to 1, 3. Time 1.28. The the Bell Company when he entered
». îL*u** *^?re at fall-time was 9—1. Donerty of off. and then ior minor offeners. The Campbell, guards. ftjler, Wyoming, Lou Ckveden, Cavllee the Citv Council chamh^. wha» ,hoflw»£5Ld irti? hJ^nmd»1 Tho^’rinJJmj\i?2 PhoTold referee.! an Impartial game. Three half of the game wâs nil Mlcrracs. tlmsebro Summary: Goals from floor—Powell 8 LTÙoko. Toncpah, Prigsac also ran. « rreasur/wa» ^f©r 611 ^

^rps^nt P2S2Sîl ? the athar,nes W* domed the at half-time being 6—0. In fbe w5r*d Bartlett 8, Salter 7, Kemp 2, Hayes 5. Second race, purse, 1 mile—Grafter. Ill ? forconstderation, was
..0003001111120001041122—21 Frank niRon first barman Ku ffin$p„at dlffe”nt timea. The line up wos half the visitors trted'haril to even up® but joints on foute- l'harmec 2. Fouls called O. Martto) K. to 2. 1; Major 'Fenny, 106 >utBlde by the lawyers tor the
. .121')120000oS)100000^15 eStMm HnDlmdS™ thathe tienèl"a8».T<>llCm'',1» „ „ ^ , their rushes were broken np hy the plucky ' -On Salter 2, on Breckell 4, on Almas 1. Burnsl 9 tot. 2; Bsherin, 00 (Re«xl), 4 to C°mPeny. and after he returned; he

ITillon for" Brooklyn on Scot1 15 ifh’è 1,0116 5rlJLlefl,: S?lnt' 1 home defenee. The local seven had combi- Ucrf‘rce and timekeeper—H. Crocker. 1, 3. Time 1.4#, Daley Green also ran. voted for the company. Tue wane sa

k ï F FS1 «—- fPF ^hard primary and Colllngwwod n*« left to llm,t was PlQCFd on the Pacific Coast st' ’ CathTrlnes iO)-Gonl Kalis- oolnt 1 the score wât T^to J'o, raL™8 ï"!! c0,l,’6r1 Joe Gans. the lightweight champion, de- i7^”t,^-(1nî1*br^d,’4 *° 1V-i2Â,Ha£îrl!?t> introduced in the Council- As far as
*he final for the Governor-General's nrze League, Johnson and Hart immediately , ira msec- cover-oolnt Snragg- right vie' macs A i” fa.'al" of the Miç- n.onEtratcri hi suptrlorlty over Mike Ward, 1^,lallKy,° ^.T^îue p<^rll°. the witness knew Mr. Car D c n tee had
Half a dozen games In Ihl, competition dopartcl for the East after the conference, ^hn|^'. tof iGng Itilea 'centre New- tows • d omcluls wore °s f°l" the lightweight champion of Canada. 1n so Kgrpttou Princeas^ Hunti-esaa, Dr. I»ng, n<l conneotion wRh The fc f r™». !;
were decided yesterday. Colllagw^ i™" I but Hanlon will remain here for sonx- time. man- rover Ha " Crracents II ,4)_Jack, n , v, s deddevi a monner on Tuesday night that E nek riiorn also ren. with the Bell Company.
Frist on badly in the morning and Dvn Tea ---------- « 'rimetSis-I Pringle St Catharines. ' nolnt nrowèe Meah6n- the police stopped the bout at the expira- *odrth race selling, 1 mlle-Stu.we, 116 RClty Solicitor MacKelcati advised Aid.
ty a slng'e shot in the afterfLn. The To To Consider Term of Peace. andG^?ke!: Niagara' Fall.1 îtoth^to^n&,Œ. âAr!Sere0,,'K,,,,e- V'on ? ^ ”,mute8 oi the tenth und laHt1 SS'rtT'lOto 1 2° mL^Toî'V^Mn aû^tïons "p^t to B°,T 01
motos won from the Galt Granites In the n.*>k TRirfnd Ills Feb 3 —M H Sexton _____- Micmacs (7)—Merfr«i»i* . » ! ronud. . prjnu lu w i, ^ iitiwoo, 101 (F»ieyl. 10 questions put to him on the groundGranité Velf aknd th,e Toro'lto ' ch! irman of the^ National Board of'Arbitra- Sudbury Won Group 9. Wilde, cover-point: Dunn. Armstrong Ham! ®<Maff.nb>ots„^n S°moaoS’ CoL Ban- ^.at the* wer® irrelevant, and this nas
pin in*!hle Sï a }OD% m<1r* tlou o-f Baseball Leagues, issued a call to- North Bay Feb. 3 —Last evening the Sud- mend, .Galllpeon, forwards Hug **ud anothei of G<uis punches would ■ • i*ace sdllmr 1 mtio—in 810^ some people talking. The aldeynian
ïli ..Lh,e__af!e™oon" Mary vs_tcll be- flny for a special meeting at Cleveland. >orth Ba7, h ° 1>QSt eACD1Ug tÜe.— Kefere^-H. J.’Gould. Smith’, Fall5. \Fve »u>. h1™. (wt-. }^ard .Wl? f,j ÎS5. »aid that Walter P. Thom peon had ask-
wm “îj16 S?*?'1*1*' a°d Whigham œilo, Feb. 23, to consider terms of the “— -------- -- ZTT Z ~ Umpires—Walker and R< berteou. beaten that tt took Ms seconds over an ! • i*^- Judw Voo?h bU.B un* t r>«V! ^ " ed him td vote for the bylaw but the
Pkh^1h,°"U^^r"nu^M iaTŒ.T1 eorcœ If You Have These Symptoms gy ^1»,Jt thé

the second game at Queen City close at wim he icalt with lnclmling the leealitv n t •» n i ______ • eons in Light Guai-d Armory to see tho Hogan Tourist II.. Ycllowvton? also ran. *-611 what passed between the two. Aid.
the finish. Colllngwood was three up with of the^“SMondTiw^ draft •• ' * “ l gtilty Send for Mv Book. In the Mercantile Lout. TSana was a 10-to-6 favorite. J^Dth rac* .selling, 11-16 mUi^Martin- Sweeney declared that he had not been
on end to go. and Collins and Res. each tbe 8CC0"dary. ratt' , , . ... In the Wrranm. I \ t* , L Both men were in splendid condition. %te)l R to 2- 1; Nlezftte, 13 offered a bribe.
counted one If you want to feel better, Queen Citv ice n s r,n Word started the fight with :i rush, and 2Æhant)-l» #° !. 2= Hie Eminence. 103 Mr. Gauld will not say yet whether or

„ _ P1"Te”' H I1»11 want more strength, St deton ted dto' M-IS?8 ct-ded effectively on Gans' stomach ïhriout 'HJldehraruf).j fo 1. 3. 'rime 1.17. Veter- not he will make an effort to forcZtS
Buffalo, Feb. 3.—Buffalo has just 18 men it you lack ambition, tet iierenich^the Manufacturers' Life liy 1h(. ro£,j J ano. Key Darti, Namtor also ran. Ron T rc,e ,e

signed, and Stallings says he has 16 uni- if you can't do tilings like yon used to, 4 X° i' ,3m i,. ml second Gans begin io laud on ' ---------- Bell Company to produce Its books In
fonns- If "you lack confidence in youraelf, poUit^ Sec<<4)—Goal, Marrlot; ward's ja.v md from then until the light Ingleelde Card. court. He will wait to see the notes

W heh asked who the men are and what it your nerve—your courage—is leaving sheriff Vomir’ ° ”fo' warils, stopped the champion kept1 Ward's San Francisco Feb 3 —First race T fur of. the proceedings before he will say
positions they will play, Mr Stallings took you, jU&£î^MLto^p^S2r,tom.n. h-nd boMdag back ivrtb hbpuS, rxccp! 'on-s. sclll^T' ™ce, 7 fur- whether he will press to hav* Aid.
a piece of peper and wrote 18 names: it you lack vim, vigor, vitality, p0int. McKechneyT cover Rhlmnie- r"i- the tost minutes of the third round, Ftor'ana Belle ... S3 Constellate ........ ior Sweeney, Manager Baker and Local
Kissineer 1°" Gardner, It something is eating sway your const!- wards. Pope, Carruthera, Briggs Cllclew «hen honors were about even. " GPtlmo ............ ...106 Rnv Won'or ....K>( Manager Throop committed for refus-

tir^i.^;,0 ’ La Roy’ Magce' tutiou, write to me for the boot you need. Keferee-E. Knoit. ' Ward tlired percepf.bly in the fifth and Stondard .............. S3 Flo Minola ...........7\ lng to answer questions and refusing to
l tofiV,V...? Vk,ett'u x- - Dhe book tells of my discovery Tens ______ sjxth TOUlVld9] but recuperated somewhat F1k*o.............. 103 Arthur Ray .........lu piquée books rerus.ng to

wS.*' tirimshaw, Nattress, Hartman, how after thirty years I tound the cause O.H.A. lntellliren^e aud fought stronger In the next two. Gans, B?*11 ®.................. ... Klckuinhoh ......105 Aid Sweenev on thot h
Outfielders: Barry, Clymer. Ôourtney. of the symptoms'given above—and of rnauy „ k, ‘Cillgenee. l-otteter continued to show ids superiority i Mistarta ................88 LlWiie Candid ...88 ,>, la" bwcen V «aye that he oppos.d
Catchers: McAllister Gibson. ethers. Brarobrld»» Jf'th» , game x°Sainef ever the you^ Canadian lty | Saintly .................. liy; Ryronenlale .ii.m ^ measitte all the time, and Is not
When Mansget-Stallings wrote Kissinger's The books tells hew by scientific expert- nignt^ placed Robert Mhrap^î °î Monday i , fh math Gans knocked Ward ilowa “IT”? race« 7-16 mile, purer, 2-yrarold affald to. answer questions.

Kil*!"1;» " 'll Put him in because ment 1 traced out the causes that bring "if ifipUgîhto placer cm-3? ’ with a terrific right swing on the Jaw and 1 mi „ | White citizene grenerally appear to
know whn,t(hithei ®nffal<> d,,b’ but 1 don't ou chronic diseases. It tells how 1 per- 0 H Asub-comndttee doiilt w/th^ the „»♦ almost put him out. Ward took the count p p,™,™1* ""î— 51" sb?rt ............U« thlr-k the examination indicates that
tho M If he'd h«3eUto Sni»re" h 11 l00ks' tected my prescription Dr, Snoop's Rest«>r- ter yesterday and professionalized6^Morri- and the betl saved him. He came up for the o,^^05 " ''' ' ' 'Îot FduLrdo0”0™ ‘ï”"6 wa# choked work and boodle,
with some bush leLne P ?yo herf, ?r so stive. .. eon. 'The Burk's Falls teim were thrown tenth very groggy and Gens punched him Spefl^?r FOTtana'll0 Car,11^7 ' ' : they are waiting anxiously for further
baseball ” b h league lf he sticks to 1 found luvarlaoly that where there nas out. md Itracehridge are now winners of ™ lh0 i,lw almost at will. Want was vo ipi ttore Â P h ~ n««rs-? rev' ■ developments. They view the refusal

p a weakness the inside nerves were weak, intermediate district 8 Bracehrld* will hopelessly beaten ond so evidently suffer- pnwhT' bc” ,S?1, Ty" to «a^ar 1. , , Json t|K^)Gridheri,CO?ea from thr Hender- ""here there was a lack of vitality that now p!ay off with Midland, winners^ dis' ing ,bot tbe P°Uce ordered the tight stop- tlnn* IG M1 Hfll a"’?'» l<SUmmer,iis it is 5
Bnffatoy") ro”b' ha,'inS been drafted by the vital nerves lacked power. Where trict 7. The first game will be pîarod at Pcd. ltobeck) " 115 C ') ..............115 “ 1” not ,^ald mare than
8t" ti n d cmmPmT ? /ron‘,,n New York weak organs were found 1 always foun<l Brad, ridge on Feb. 8. and the return gam£ ---------- Thirl raeé.'ïmi^and .50 yards selHne • to» 1 M d that theY >re discuss-
reco n̂J^ndebt Clut’' He eomes well weak nerves. Not the nerves commonly »t Midland on Feb. 10. 8 College Cricket Schedule. Hellas l(r> G W TY.hero to* i m<r'
recommended. thought of, but the vital organs nerves, Instead of the Meaford and Barrie Innlors College vrieget sonenuie The Lniean........... 105 Pler«: t "H

fi the inside—the Invisible nerves. Playing a sudden death game at Victoria Philadelphia, Feb. 3.—The Intercollegiate -p<lm Kingclev 10” Alraretti ..............im
One-Arm Pitcher for Rochester 'I'M» was a revelation. Harbor they will play In Meaford to-mor- Cricket Assotiatlou is the first cricket or- chiieno . ..‘.V.! 07 Leash .............. inr dev fo h„v 2R Colt revolve fo, tho
Rochester, s.-Semnei 8 Griflto 'or Then my real success began. - row night and In Bnrle on Monday. ; ganlzatlon of America to arrange Ua cham-, bi,I Massie .......... 102 ................... I force Oris Xht dkv!

IhlladelWa, a one-armed pitcher ind 'no Th0n 1 combined Ingredients that would «mvoe and Welland will play off their pluoshlp schedule for the year. This was' i-Mnrth race, 13-10 miles, handicap • ! ed to Vho^! p lo
b lo urney of Wlacous-'tn. au outflrlrior strengthen, that would Vitalise these nerres. ),e *n dl>trlct_ lo at Victoria Rink, Hnmll- ! done at a recent meeting at whath Cornell Judec ............^..111 The Might v no 1 *^7 them- E. C. Moore was
.year wlfh St. Paul "have been «Irnà.l hv Tbat Prestrlptlvn I called a restorative. ton’ on Monday light. j applied for admission. The Ithacans were Fonnaster .......... 112 Annnnlaa « promoted to the rank of sergeam.
the local team. 1!Chester |s nemtiitto'L u is known the world over now as Dr. 1 ---------- received with open arms, and the member- Snlanus ................106 Long Short .."""ll'> AcMnS Detective Miller was give„ 25
with Buffalo for Geirge Carer formeri - in Shoop'a Restorative. After that I did not Commercial Hockey League. slip of Tale, Harvard and Princeton is, Bill Curtis ......... 107 ' j cents a day extra pay, and Wm. Me-
the Amefitaan League. ’ ^ u- fail to cure one case in eàch hundred. In In the return game with Canada Foundry nf>w looked forward to for next year. The I Fifth ra^e. 11-16 inJle. selling: | Haffie, the police court c!e-k. got an

the extremely difficult eases my failures for Company last nlgbt. Rice Lewis & Sons schedule is a-rranged as follows: Lady Bimbo ....100 Aunt Polly ......104 Increase of $5 a month. Ex-Sergeant
five years were one in each forty treated. bV a score of 12 to 1. The winner» M°-v 73—(-ptnell v. Haverford. at Ithaca. Brenmis^ ............107 Tltns .................... .102 McKenzie was given a grant of $5041 i
I found cancer incurable. Cancer Is for froro the start made a runaway game of It, May 18—Harverford v. Pennsylvania, at R"sti~ Girl ............ 101 Goddess of Night.ioo from the police benefit fui d The i
surgery not for medicine and It w,ls too one-sided to be exciting Harverford. Cas=!e 1\.................... 00 Hand Press .........101 Irom ne P°* ce d n-nt runo. lne |

Then how to get this prescription to sick A- chappelle Is again playing for the w n- i May 20—Harverford v. Harvard, at Haver- Glendcanlng ....m Fort Wayne ........lir, commissioners reftrsed to pay the costs.
ones everywhere was my thought. 1 must n,,r,i. and did "P'endld work, scoring twice fed. g?H Reed ............... 91 Flyer ......................m In a suit brought against P. C. Harris.
announce it in the public nress But fr,,nl. hl? Position, civer point. The for- May 21—Harvard v. Pennsylvania, at TJ" frtd* ......163 F'"rlnel II................106 tho they expressed sympathy tfcr the

««....u
SS1? b«rûn.‘«sa-:se'ssrra Hu,for<1
sin^re.” " ”,eB they Wl“ kD°” 1 am pellv; toA'wâ"lsA. E. .MaPcna^ey? H. hare^ Deen ^tectfd ns SS pîÜritoSt " ---------- expenses should be paid," said Magis-

r wrnt» n ruHnikip in oenh Starnes. C Brasier and V. Nash. F. S. White of Pennsylvania; vice presi- New Orleans Entries irate-Jelfe.
Thpv rZTlL/1.! ,,tam,a4la Fwindry 9°;—Oxley; point, dent. C. Taylor of Harvard, secrctnry-trea- N’w Orleane, Feb 3—First race 1 m'Tp “It,s their funeral and they will have 

No„iDennison; rov-r^ point shields; forwards, smer, C. C. Morris of Haverfort Se «Tllnc : ' r,t 1 mTe’ to pay for it." answered Judge Snider.
Now by-any sick one. Kerrigan, tommjer Dudley and RoWnson prizes won dming'the season of 1W3 wTre Oreat Star..........  Of. Capt. Hamm ...mi Happening 8

Dr. Shooo's Restorative w?iÆ,ng c™lycï Vm l w" D"ught" $ S%tTl8ze..........This m<,rnlngr Dan Co,llns wa» aent
the winners being represented b, the fob borling. Har™"d Clalte . I"".08 ..................to Central Prison tor nine
lowing players : Johnston. Holliday, Tod. s ______ Urchin .......... 08 Bengal !............îm months. He stole a gold-filled watch
McKeown, Oouch, Hitnillton, Ross. The Frank M ifKt vvap Mimi»»tln" m frnro Mrs Lew.H^k t«m th-e Cmnmerclnl Brook,yn and Satonrban Betting. Se^nd rece.' % sriimg : ^1 -111 This morning Police Magistrate JelfK

,>Theew R Brock ?tcamin*"n hv sneci’l Ne,l' York Feb. 3.—Goodwin's book makes Legation   07 said that the local authorities showed
cal Tp.T c&riîg.,PMÔ î[ttyivteori%. -ft 15 te îln T «“»$£ " " "im .........121 «‘«e consideration tor the aged poor.
to-night tor Newmarket, to play the Tala- suburban Handicap ran Jun? Î” ’M.”ch / Ma,l|lPth --'"rini Caterpillar ".’.T-""iw abd, hedeclared that it was a shame
goos of that place. at 12 to 1. is favorife for the Brook- ^ady Broehway. .102 Boundllng ......... ijffl that old people whose only crime was, Medlelnm «tnt te .nv .ddreea

lyn, run May 26 Hermes. Africander ”,d IrnLT .................. Î5S B»" Howard . ill Poverty, should bé dragged lntq, the “on Irea' Medicine, sent to .ny »dd«w
The Picket are held at 13 to 1. Advance Bal;k,'lmore ........Vr- police court and Jail- Hour.—6 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday», 8 to •
Guard is quoted at 40 to 1 ln each event. nrciii.r™!^ ^ m”1ec ' Among those from Toronto who are p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 205 Sherbourne-.treet,

Feron a ..........07 K.hvi^”88 *"•’• ™ attending the annuaj reunion of the eixth hou.e south nf Gerrard-etreet. 246
Our Nugget*iri."!' 07 Forthla'n"........ inn Anclent a”d Accepted Scottish Riters
Flrkle Saint ..." no «adduce- ! "Ill* 101 are: Arthur E. Davis, 31; A. W. Por- , c Rein»ts.tement.
Tonca ................. Oil invincible ..... {oi ter, 33; Allen McLean. 32; James Biek- „.^**te'n. J'C-.,
Stan4 Pat .............. 9» jop Gr«q i/ih dpsa "RrhhArt Tunnr so Chicago, > t*b. 3.—At thf monthly meeting «■Fourth race i mllc and TO*vard."h«"«2$? T' p of tbe Western Jockey Club yesterday the
can : ™ >arde. 1,and|- ; >. R. Ketrr & Oo. dry goods mer- follo»iT.g me,! were-reinstated;
I-edy Free Knight 90 St Tnmmanv lie i LhaIlî?' Klng-BU-ert. have as- jt,h„son. jockey; A.Hutcuett, owner.; Frank
Exchmatlon 101 I>-V Do-sev " signed. It is understood that the es- c. JYcntUd:u, owner; Jc.eph F. Baker, own-
Bondage .......... . .102 7 ........ , fate will pay about 75 cents on the dol- er: F. Luznder, owner; John J. Gain,

•••Pth race, 5V4 furlongs purse : lar. „ owner; John B. White, owner; William
Albcrtola ................ 96 Aggie Ia-wis ... 104 An arbitration is being held over the O'Connor, Jockey. Among tbe horse, re-
Tom1Klu.V.............YJS. g°iTO«kl. ............ ion estate of the tote W. H. Gillard. The Instated were: Ywcb,
Trornn^ *’ ..........^’r^8h,t -....................100 executors Value it at a little over $90.- Cro„8"vpr0’*‘r -r ?J. Fri„5;r
M^nBlllï»"Ï.Ï.V^,J P' *Vl>emr..m 000 and J. B. Lain,. Toronto tor the P^ropcri/of Wnu Bhckf^T^ fr.i-

„ h1*th race, 11-16 milci.. selling : Ontario government, and C. S. Scott.' lo^n% JnSil* tor the meeting of the dot
Lampoon ................ no Grarlna .............im fcr the estate, are trying t0 settle s,)rini<6 Jockey nub were approved: J.
T?1?* .......................  96 Sir Paul .............. 106 whether it (As worth $109,000. anl.> Murphy, presiding Judge and bandit»»-
wellesley ...............96 The Messenger.. .108 thus subject to a succession duty of : per: Mars Cassidy, .tarter; Walter O.
Floyd K. .......102 Charlie Th"maon.l00 • 2 1-2 per cent. j Palmer, associate judge.

would lie in the game again next winter.
Galt's Team of 15 Years Ago.

As Mr. Knowles stated, tbe winners come * I'jLide" thé 
-------II— stock. In '88, when Thamesrllle

1LT any- 
nents: send 
" 76 Queen

Galt", football players defeated the To
ronto Caledonians by gix shots In the 
final foe the Tankard yesterday afternoon 
en a perfect sfceet of ice at the Granite.

There was * great gathering of curlers In 
the gallery and around the ropes and the 
supporters of both sides were given ample 
•pportunlty to cheer.

The visitors looked

vron,Gah
landed e{he SR ^

lVSlaô. *the oT^H^6 1"* 5 ^ "Prk

final game In 1889 : Colleee team
Galt- Toronto Granites- a £an on toTfe?^ n"Sriy iUl0 t^tlm^

T' SSf7' they managed by g^frsi'îd^L^o^:
T Meague J " u reeV i'™1’? thel1; °Pl>onests' lend and to re two
R! Webster, ak...25 W. Badenaeh,’ sk.20 iSK^tor’c*

g: gffift &V^ete."'it,I^r,-c^nuw^
JR" Median, sk. .23 C" f'&Hon, .. 8 W^'

48 Total 28 „W<,t^w,(9): Goal, Ingles; point, Miller;
” 11 ................... 28 Mot-own: forward», Smith, Thome.

« « . . B rtedpatti and G. Redpath. ™
Owen STT ^annd ^',P ' L".C.U. (11): Goal, Baptist; point An,1er-

Skfind, leb. 3.—Good progress was son: cover, Dobson; forward». Martin Pat- 
irnde in to day s bonspiel. The primary ia ton, Laldlaw and Rathbun 
vow between Meafcnd and Brampton. The Umpires—Spar)big and Therer 
loiisclatlon will probably bc Uompleted to- Referee—Lillie ’ '
bk-itow. Summary of to-day's games: Summitry—

Southampton. Brampton. 1:--Westerns
McAylny, sk............ 11 Burns, sk .............11 2 rU.C.C....

Wlnghem. Owen Sound. 3—Westerns
Dr. McDonald, sk. .19 Wright, sk ..........17 4—U.C.C....

Owen Sound, No. 1 Meaford, No. 3, «Tr c n™’
Lutchard.sk............21 Douglaa* sk ..... B L.C.C....
„ A Owen Sound No. 4.
Montgomery, sk.... 7 Creator, sk ........... 18

Brampton won from Guolpli, Wingham de
faulted to Wtaiton.

1ed

22 King Street West. TORONTO.
IAPAoirr, 

of Logan*
AT NEW ORLEANS AND INGLESIDE.ed Wroxeter Outclassed! Clifford.

z.TY,loxeter" p"eb- 3.—Wroxeter defeated 
( Ifford ln a hockey match here last 
lng. Score 11 to 1.

many years the 
youngest of any aggregation that ever rap
tured the historic mug, but from lead to 
skip on both rinks they showed their know
ledge of every wrinkle ot the game. They 
met the Caledonians at their own style of 
ploy and the Rennies, at least la spots, 
discarded their usual successful methods 
With the result of Inevitable defeat.

The Caledonians started out like certain 
Victors and at the sixth Galt was 12 shots 
behind. Big ends proved a feature on both 
sides and for the next six the margin ln 
clusters went to the ritttors, when they 
not only wined out the deficit, but had a 
majority of seven. It only reoulred thrx- 
more ends for the Caledonians "to show on 
<op again, 30—32, but one each for Veitch 
aud Goldie on the sixteenth, made it 
all round. That vas Caledonian’s final 
show for the tankard this year at least, 
two twos, a lour and and two ones against 
Tom Kewnle'g final rount made It 42 to 33 
and only three ends to go.

There was a gHtamer of hope for the lo- 
, cals on the twentieth head, when It. Ren
nie counted two instead of five or more by 
his own mistake of raising1 In an opponent's 
stune and T. Rennie's conversion of a ^hot 
for himself to one for Go!d> by a vain 
attempt to wick out Galt's second for "a 
three end. Veitch oorttnued to logo but 
Goidle kept <m counting. K. Rennie finish
ed first and four were needed to tie Wat
son and Nichols had placed their staues in 
position In front of Galt's two shots on 
the tee- Saur failed at the raise onl the 
second, faint glean, was gone. Galt's two 
counted and the Tankard weis theirs. 
Score:

even-
LND GRBl 
rail tip nn- 
|y at World ape! Aid. Stewart Told He Could Get a 

Piece of It If He Voted for 
Bell Bylaw.

fa-
Ltoh ant>
n weet cart 
head office

was run 
Weather clear, Export Labe»

The beer that 
pleases particular 
people. It’s just/ 
as good as iti 
looks.

Total

L OPERA 
en's Hotel 
please re-

u
■ iingersoll EVIDENCE IN THE BOODLE SCANDAL I

:
Private Examination of Aldermen 

Stewart «un» Sweeney Set» 

Tongue. .-Wagging,
H T B A I T 
King-street JU

0 export laqei

and Faira tie
ISouthampton. 7—Westerns Hamilton, Feb. 3.—(Special.)—The 

private examination of Aldermen

P AND P!. 
nlture vans 
ost reliable 
be, 869 Spa- PACIFIC B.B. LEAGUE IN LINE.

Signed Player» May
Coast—No Salary Limit.

Stay at the

BATHS MANICURINGklSTER, IS 
lo loon- PHONE 6232

14 Barbers■IRRiSTER. 
84 Victoria: 
' c*Pt- *4
R, SOLICI- 
. 9 Quebee 
mat, cornet 
T to loan.

BABBlE
West. 
Cagey

LARGEST SHOP IN CANADA

J.R. BEAMISH. 8 RICHMOND W.Galt Ofrledoniaue. 
James George 
S. Rennie 
J. Rennie 

26 R. Rennie, sk. 
J. Watson 
A. B. Nichols 
G. Kauer

F. Hawke 
T T. Aiklns 
A. McAuslan 
IW. Veitch, sk.
J. Waxnock 
A. Marshall 
W. McDougall 
A. R. Goldie, sk.. ..21 T. Rennie, sk........ 15

tt 26

ed

one Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of ite kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

Total..................... 47
Veitch .................2)00104053130101221000—26
R. Rennie ........ 0132050400001020000233—26
Goldie ....
T. Rennie .

Total «pTO, CAN- 
r King and 
kric-lighted; 
d en suite. 
A. Graham.

W. h. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Cm «41*» A gen
. 84*Lctors

Fonge-st.,
olner work 
h 904.

.Manufactured by
REINHARDT * GO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

Genuine satisfac
tion is give» bjÏE NORTH 

llder. Lore*

(3GOLD 
n POINTmLTiONE-tr, 

s. wedding 
king, ty pe
lt. Ailams,

AND

Board 
of T rade9 R—SOLB 

My eystem 
Harrhmeot, 

Tel. Main

VbIMngwood and Toronto play the final, 
starting at 9 o’clock this morning, on Gran
ite Ice. Score : V Beat Seen t Cigar

—At Queen City—
Colllngwood. Rreston.

T C.Brown. A. Boos
J.Wilson. Z. A. Hall
(.’.Noble. W. C. Kress,
w.E.Vernon, sk....15 M. B. Hagey, ek.14 
W.T.Toner H. J. Clare.
> H.Nettletcn. J. Sohrt.
N.Rule. w. Ohcrry.
H.G.Wynes, SU....2S W. Sta'achmldt, ». B

*• m • *\ RICORD’S lPitchers: SPECIFIC iœScSKÎ*,
matter how long standing. Two Iwttle. cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle-- 
none other genuine. Tnoae who have tried 
other romedle. without avail will net be disap
pointed ln this. »1 per bottie. Sole agency, 
BCHoriKLD's Dave Srons, Ei.h St., Toioirro. 

RUBBER GOODS POR SALE.

ARY SUR- 1 
list In die- )
41.

iRY COL- 
•eet, Toron- 
Ight. Sea- 
hone Main Total---------......43 Total.................19

Dundas. st. Mary's.
B. Kacey. c. Stuart.
J.l'eans. W. McLarty.
H.l.Powell. G. Cathcart.
C. Collins, sk........... 20 J. Odd}-, sk ..
H.C. Davis.
•W. Chirk. _______
G.Wilson. W. Andrews
Dr. Ross, sk.............14 T. o. Robson, sk.16

'J‘olal

LE.

OF RUN- 
;on. Bob t.

...14
S. Dans«>ith. 
A. Menule.

imis &"K.w8stt*ii3SSFWSsFdNRses Ma.onlo Temple. Chicago. Ufa

N N U A U 
ads of all 
ioto» of all 
paid; vest-

‘It,n Their Funeral.
The Police Commissioners decided to-

.34 Total ...
Comngwcod. Dundas.

C. Noble, ek."....... 14 C. Collins, sk. ...23
\ H.G.Wynes, sk... .19 Dr. RoSs sk .. 9

30

Total.......................33 Total .... ........ 32 'p GOODS, 
id wagons, 
of lending, 
lonthly or 

i» ventidenr 
Avlor Build-

OuiUUM ^

MEW ÂIDW0ME*.
0m Big •far une.tar.4 

dlKUH*J»«aaa*«fs».irrltalloas .r ulcirKtoe, 
•t mnce.i rn.mbr.DM. 

r...... cni^m. PtielM*. »»d .ot MWIa-iTHttvmCHWmtfa. s«( M reisesoH.
■ l CKCIIUTI-Oee M4brBr.»»l6a
1 ^ e.ta « w»« ri«i.iusawEnS6

■ Circuler wet

—At Parkdlale.—
Toronto.

S.S.McMurray.
C.Swabey.
C.H.Muntz.

Galt Granites.
G. Laird.
W. McKinnon.

a r. ,, , - ; T- W. Port .tous.
A.D.McArthur, sk.19 C. Turnball sk ..12 
H. Hers.
A. J. Taylor.
C.A.IUm.
F 0.Cayley, ak....

rri. . . lndloor Baseball.
mil.T* baseball team of H Co 4*th 
C ®A ? wil1 P'aj- fba Central 'Y M 
Saturday Feb1 ,™a A,h, *! the Armou‘''e^ on
to be there »t ^30 p.m ye" 8re re1”estedW. D. Card.

W. S. Tui iibull.
C. E. Knowlc.s.

..16 J._ G. Turnbull, s.,20

l:d fko-
teà mbteis» 

easy pay-.
principal More International Tenpin..

ÆA.ï:tS.ï;;S»g 
SSMkli.'Sr.Ess,
ternatlonal Bowling Association was f. rm- 
Sel?ctl,nR ‘b0 Mon. Charles F brooks 
president: I-ew Archambault of "t von to"«cSarv and JTrti Fj 5"tf"." Ameriran 
secretary! d A eX' Johllwn- Canadian
„'1>"uJke of the above organiza
tion, says The Buffalo Commercial "ore
■ ïïW(h'ra t!P/ol!,1(l between the two’ teams 
anil other clubs from there and here 3 
other match was also a,ranged before iho 
Buffalo boys left for home the day of the match to be arranged later. y

;

T»tal............... 34 Total ...................32
-At Prospect Park-ST PLACE 

on fnrnl- 
iïved from 

Mutual 
ge-?trect.

'VRITY, 6
L2 T^ro$?le

and during 
of tbe In i'

Nervous DebilityToronto Granite. 
Ç.H.Badenadh.
B. Love.
C. W.Drill.

Wingbam.
J. Jeffries 
W. H. Hill, 

j n „ G. Knechtel.•I-D.Shields, sk....SI C. A. Griffith sk. 5 
W.T.Giles.
1. Rritnell.

C. Alderaon.
t-Boeckh.sk........... 19 b. Vannevman, s.l"4

and village In America, 
cooperate wjth me.

Kxbaoeting nul drains (the effects”/ 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnntnrsl Discharge^ 
Syphilis. Phimosis» Lost or Falling Man- 

! hood, Varicocele- Old Gleets end all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fell
ed to cure you. Call or write. Conso1**-

i

Oan be taken on trial. For a full month 
I will let you use it entirely at my risk.

Send no money. Just write me for the 
book you need. When I send It I will tell 
you of a druggist near by who will permit 
the month’s trial.

Use the Restorative a month. Then de
cide. If you say to the druggist "It did 
not help me,” that will relieve you of any 
expense whatever. He will bill the cost 
to me.

This Is my way of clearing your mind of 
nil doubts ne to what T>r Khorm'e Restor
ative can do.

No matter how prejudiced, you cannot 
dispute this absolute security I offer. You 
cannot resist an offer like this if you are 
at all eick.

If you have a weakness, write me.
If you can't do things like you used to 

do them-, tell me about it.
Write ln confidence. As a physician I 

will toil you a way to help. Get my book 
now—to-day.

E. Hammond. 
D. Dlnglcy.

Ied peg-
t in meters, 
rlty: easy 

k prluclp*»

\
An-

#Total 50 Total .................. lo
—At Prospect Park—

I'd SPYZù8k....... 21 JT°î)0nsh ®d*”'Ik6"; 9
•i L>.McArthur, sk.16 C. Boeckh, sk ....12

T°tal..................... 37

**'• Bna.eli Pre.rnt. the Tankard.

o&ff'Kft" iti&rasKtif the

Tenpin* Tb-Night.
The games scheduled to be rlavod tn en»

m»h,ît0HB<>WlIHg. ^a$rno nrp : Toronto at 
Highlanders; Llederkranz A at R C P c •
ÏÏSSÎÎÏÏ» B. SUDSh,ne’ ,IOd In">aba ^

This Wns a Great Game.
The game of the seasnu was played at 

Mutual-street Rink yesterday between two 
newspaper teams, 
defeated by a score of 7* to 6. 
ber of dead has not. been estimated and 
some of the remains have not yet been'iden 
titled. At half-time the score was G to 1 
In favor of the losers, but the winners 
put on two more goal keepers, which saved 
them from an overwhelming defeat.

Total ...................21L for lo»*
l debility. 
Eelion'* V1 
IrcAiment»
| Turonri

Bill Hewitt’s team was 
The num- TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.SllortlllK Noise.

Manager Clarence H. Goldsmith of thp 
University of Pennsylvania lacrosse team 
announced that Pennsylvania's team will 
he coached this yepr by L. S. Oliver, who 
was captain of the team last year. In ad
dition to Oliver, httvever. flip munng ment 
have secured the services of Frank J Dixon 
of St. Catharines, Ont. Dixon Is "one of 
the best players in Canada, and, altho 
Oliver will lie nominally the bend cogeh. 
the leam 're.u; depend upon Dixon for the 
expert coaming.

William Tillman of Ihmdas has issued a 
challenge in F, J. Robwm to skate a race 
of one or two miles on the Thistle Rink, 
Hamilton.

Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 

! days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
: requires touching the tongue with it 
casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
II Is a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub
licity, no loss of time from business, and 
a certainty of cure- 

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, Î5 
Yonge-street, Toronto 247

John X.

Chloriogold Is a positive CURE for
drunkenness
IWIeitÆTÎÎ «'•"•onlthv knowledge of the 
•■Deîri i coff*e or articles of food .will effect ■jBtoeîîiVJimfanei,l<îu,e;w6etber lhe patient
; boo-
Prioe $2 per box. J. A. Johnston & fo. 

Druggists, J71 East King-street." ' 
Toronto,

4, cb>!

I After the Pack,
To-night Rice Lewis & Sons play n post

poned game with the Canada General Elec
tric Company.

The report of the exhibition hrekey match 
between Owen Sound and <*ollingwood on 
the latter's lee on Jan. 22, In the Toronto 
papers, had the rcore 8 to 6 in favor of 
Colllngwood, when It should have been 20 
to 4 In favor of Collingwood.

The Weet End Y. M. C. A. Hockey Club

oc-
LE
RS Book 1 on Dysnepsia, 

Simply state which Rook 2 on the Heart 
hook you w»nt and Book 3 on the Kidney* 
nddre** Dr Shoor». Bo->k < for Women 
Box 21 Recino. Wi«. Rook 5 for Men <*e*led).

Book fi on Rhcnmat1»=m 
Mild ease*, not chronic, are often oured 

with one or two bottlee. At druggists.

IRTY YEAR* 
kmiewi 
IAY STREEL

iITS
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Canada’s Largest 
Tailoring Store

Corner Yongc and Shuter streets will shortly be our 
new home. We ve been cutting cloth and prices lately, 
but the greatest cut of all is our present

SCOTCH TWEED SUITS
MOVING SALE PRICE $9.75

price $ie, $18 and $22, tailored to your order for $9.75.

CLAY’S WORSTED SUITS 
MOVING SALE PRICE $13.50

This includes other fancy worsteds, blues, blacks and mix
tures—regularly priced at $18, $22 and $25-tai:ored to 
measure in latest style for $13.50.

Crawford Bros., Limited
HIGH-CLASS TAILORS 

167 Yonge Street and 490 Queen St. West
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